GRAND ROUNDS
For Advanced Practice Professionals

**Topic:** “When you Hear Hoof Beats, Look for Zebras: Atypical Presentation of Illness in Older Adults”

**Speaker:** Rosalie El-Rady
Position & Affiliations: AOCNP
Senior Adult Program
Moffitt Cancer Center

**Speaker:** Cassandra Vonnes
Position & Affiliations: DNP, GNP-BC, APRN, AOCNP, CPHQ, FAHA
Senior Adult Program
Moffitt Cancer Center

**Date:** Friday, May 17, 2019
**Time:** 12:00 - 1:00 PM
**Location:** Zoom Webinar

**Target Audience:** Surgical, Medical and Radiation Oncology, Attending’s, Residents, Fellows, Faculty, ARNPs, RNs, PAs, and other Professional Staff.

**Learning Objectives:**
- Define atypical presentation of illness in older adults and risk factors
- Name common atypical symptoms that should lead to investigation
- Define geriatric syndromes and how they are related to atypical presentation of illness in older adults

**Fees:** There are no fees for this activity.

**Accreditation:**

**Physicians:** USF Health is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians. USF Health designates this live activity for a maximum of 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits TM. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

**Nurses FBN:** USF Health is an approved provider of continuing education for nurses through FBN 50 -2970. This program has been approved for 1.0 contact hours.